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NINETEENTH YEAR

CARLSBAQ
32.95 per cent,

and
MEN 282, or 67 per were sound,
cent were wormy. DIAZ OFFERS TO
Compare the results from the
RESIGN THIS MONTH
sprayed and unsprayed trees and
Moth
Coddling
Spraying for the
M-:
see whether or not spraying did
i i
any good. 81 per cent of the
(My Daily Kecord Leaned Wire.
Saved by a Little
crop gathered from the sprayed
Work.
Mexico City. Mexico. May 17.
trees was good, while on the
Porfirio Diaz at a meetinir to
It is a recognized fact that if unsprayed trees 68 per cent of day of his cabinet ministers,
the fruit grower expects to get a the crop gathered was wormy. definitely offered to resign the
good crop of apples he must Even in the windfalls the
presidency of Mexico before the
of Bound apples was in end of the present month.
prune, cultivate Irrigate and
fertilize the orchard at the right favor of the sprayed trees. The
peace prospects ;ooi.
sprayed
same number

ADVICE

-

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY MAY

TOJPPLE

k

19. 1611,

pico, in the southeast to Tainaul-ipa- s
a"d west lo Aguas Calientas.
However, no effort ha9 eo far
been made to interfere with traffic on those lines.

time.

Yet,

very

frequently

of
trees
per cent of the windfalls
sound and 65 per cent wormv.
The trees not BDrayed had 2.8
per cent sound and 97.2 per cent
wormy. It is believed that if
everybody in the same locality
would spray at the same time
even larger percentages of sound
fruit than are here reported co'd
be secured! Arsenate of lead at
the rate of 3 pounds to 50 gal
lons of water was the insecticide
used in these experiments. In
many other sections 2 pounds
are used instead of 3. In these
experiments the plan has been
to spray once every twenty-fivdays. The first spraying should
be done just as the blossoms fall.
Special pains must be taken at
this time lo get the poison info
the calyx cup of all the little
apples. A high pressure, from
100 to 208 pounds, is necessary
for the best work, though 80
pounds will do. Spraying will
pay, but to get the best results
every apple grower should be
alive to this important question.
If the trees are not sprayed they
make excellent propagating pla
ces for the moths.

after we have gone to the troub had

le and expense of performing all
of these orchard operations we

31

fall down at the last moment,
to"
f
and permit from
destroyof the crop to be
ed right before our very eyes by
insect pests. Spraying is now
considered as necessary in orchard operations, to produce a
crop of sound apples, as pruning
or irrigating. There is no longer
any doubt as to the good that
spraying does. Just consider
the vast sums of money that are
being expended every year on
the spraying of trees throughout
the United States. Why do fruit
growers do this? If the results
at the end of the year did not
show up favorably, can we believe that such large expenditures for fighting insect pests
wduld be continued? Stop and
think of it. Aside from this, it
has been shown that time and
time again by numerous experiments conducted at the different
experiment stations that spraying, properly done, is about the
best way to keep under control
our worst orchard pests. It is
Fabian Garcia.
true, however, that the same
number of sprayings will not April 17th. 1911.
give equally satisfactory results
Madero has gone to Mexico
in all sections of the country. In
the eastern states two sprayings city to embrace Diaz in true
seem to be necessary, but in the latin fashion, both havinir atrreed
central states two to four spray- to resign, Diaz from the presiings are recommended; while dency and Madero from the pro
farther west more sprayings are visional presidency, and the war
necessary to get the best result. is over. All hands will meet in
In New Mexico, due to the great Mexico city at once and oeace
differences in altitude and climat- terms will certainly be made.
ic conditions, it is probable that
School Entertainment.
the number of sprayings for b'..
results will vaiy according to '.1.4 During the Dast four da
locality. In the lower and warm Carlsbad has' been treated to' a
er valleys where the seasons are series of school entertainments
the longest and climatic condl such as was never before known
tions, as a rule, more favorable, here. Monday night a reception
it will be necessary to spray a was given at the home of Supernumber of times. According to intendent Poore to the members
spraying experiments reported ot the board of education, senior
in Station bulletin No. 41, the class and faculty.
Tuesday evening the children
more the sprayings the larger
the percentage of sound fruit. of the graie buildingave an
in four fccis which was
The results of the spraying ex
largely
attended, exceptional in
periments conducted in Mr. S.
well staged.
merit
and
in
1910 are
P. Stewart's orchard
Wednesday evening the grammost encouraging, considering
that the season was not a favor mar grades entertained the pubable one for this work. In these lic b songs, readings, cantata,
experiments 70 trees, averaging etc.
Last night was the big event
in size 10 feet by 27 feet, were
of
the week a dramatic effort in
sprayed with arsenate of lead at
three
acts in which the star perthe rate of three pounds to every
50 gallons of water. The trees formers were Blossom Brown,
were sprayed six times, on the Will Hudiburgh and Allen Tipfollowing dates:
April 22nd, ton. The young people each did
May 14th, June 7th, July 30th. their parts in a manner which
and August 26th. The amount showed them all possessed of
of spraying mixture used in the remarkable dramatic
six sprayings was approximately which, if cultivated will be of
1450 gallons, which cost $1X50 great tenefit in later years to
for the arsenate of lead. A gas- their friends in entertainments.
oline power sprayer and three Miss Brown was especially
'men were used in the spraying worthy of mention as well as
of these trees. The total time were the Misses Tatum. Edna
for the six sprayings, including Johnson and Veda Cummings.
the filling of the tank which as i he play should have been seen
a rule, took longer than to empty to be appreciated.
it was 22.3 hours, or at the rate Tonight there will be an address
of 3.38 hours per Bpraying. On by Prof Ashplund Dresentation
October 15, 1910, 7770 apples of diplomas to graduates and
were gathered from eight Ar piano recitals by the scholars.
kansasSBlack and eight MamHouse for Rent.
moth Black Twig trees. Out of
A five room house with aewer
this number there were 6405 connection, sink, toilet, water
aund apples, or 81 per cent, and ellectric liffhts. etc. Ennuira at
1375 wormy, or 18.95 per cent. this office.
From two Arkansas Black and SalloW 4nmhlAvt.t
tnmniA
.In ttl
two Mammoth Black Twig trees livr. Her bin purines and strength- in iivrr una iowi ana restores
which were hot sprayed, 418
th rosy blooin of health ta tha ehek.
apples were gathered.
136, or
rice ouc. doiq oy rxxiy urug t o.
one-hal-
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Queen Items.

2T

PREMIUM SET OF DISHES
GIVEN WITH THE CURRENT

May 12, 1911.

Grandmn Shattuck who has
been very sick is better and we
hope will soon be out again.
The camp meetirg at Queen
schooll.ouse
which began May
Juarez, Mexico, May 17.
4th,icloed
Sunday
night, May
.yn fa
:
v. '
response to a request from the
Mexican government Pre visional 7th. Kevercnd Beauehamp, of
President Madero and his cabi- Western college, Artesia, connet gathered at eleven o'clock ducted the meeting. There were
The
conversions.
today to formulate the final twenty-twpeace agreement, to be submitt houst was crowded Saturday
ed by telegraph by Judge Carba-ja- l and Sunday. It was the first
e
camp meeting ever hélJ
to President Diaz and his
Queen.
at
Let's all hope we
cabinet.
Any Current subscriber can secure a fine thirty-onpiece
There is practically mutual ac- have another one this summer.
dinner
set on payment of any balance due on subscription,
Beauehamp,
Brother
Iewis
ceptance of the principal points,
one year in advance and only $2.J5 additional. New subbut it has been decided to have and P,obert Means left for Arte- scribers who pay $3.9.r will receive a set of dishes nnd the
the rebels submit tneir program bia Monday morning where LewCURRENT one year.
in full for blanket ratification by is and Robert will work for a
the government. The ratifica while.
The dishes may be seen at this ollice and are guaranteed
by this paper to be as good as any of the kind sold for
tion will be coincident with the
George Dublin, of Carlsbad,
announcement of an armistice.
came to Queen and spent a few rtiirty percent more.
The signing in Juarez of the days during the meeting. Thursagreement itself in a lew days day he and Miss Lula McCollaum
by Carbajal and the insurrectos' went to ( arlsbad on the mail
Malaga Items.
Smokers articles and sporting
representative will end the
hack to be married. We regret
In a suit brought by Miss goods - where? Eddy Drug
Co.
and a normal condition very much to lose Miss Lula, but Newell, for possession of the
When
down
town make the
of peace will be recognized as are glad to see George get a good Mrs. Chafee 10 acres, against
existent. The insurrecto chiefs wife, Their many friends at Geo. E. Foster, a change of ven- Eddy Drug store your headquarters fur everything.
4- ue was granted by Judge Bruce.
For Sale.
This trial came oh? Wednespay
Pure bred Rhode Island Red
in Judge Pardue's court. Loving.
eggs for hatching: $1.00 for 1"
Mr. Foster retains possession.
eggs. Phone 1!.
j
An abundance of rain has fall- Look Carefully.
en in the lust few days in this through your May and June
Spring winds and Summer suns
We predict the best hers of nmrazimw vm. urüi fimí
bring with them "TaTi and Sunfarming and cattle season for Qi'AKEit
Oats Co's. coupons
Í New Mexico in many years.
burn." We have tried to help overworth. 12 2 cents, redeemable
come them by putting ' i a very
Mrs. C. W. Beeman will be a at Joyce-PruCu 12 May 2t.
strong, well assorted line of this
visitor in Carlsbad today.
For Sala: My home, consistclass of goods. You will notice
Graduating exercises Monday ing of two lots and a concrete
31
upon exmination that we have selnight. Everybody invited.
If six room house with three clothes
ected on the best preparations of
you
get
to
program
fail
is closets and pantry, twenty two
a
it
the best makes, such as The
:ruit trees, coming in bearing
because the programs were next
year.
Hudnuts, Roger & Gallet.
short in number.
F. W. Rohmer.
Imperial Crown and Willis H.
The address of Suerintendent
Lowe.' These are among the first
Itarhed wire cuts, raKKl wunl.
Poore will no doubt be a feature. collar
as French and American makers.
and harnt'Hi gull heal up ipiickly
when
Assistant Territorial SuperinHaliard'a Snuw Lininvnt is
Try "Thetma"
It ia both h alinir ami antiaep-tic- .
tendent Rupert F. Asplund will
(Ml per iHttl.
Price 2flc. 6ic and
NM by Kddy Drug Co.
also be present.
jjj Many farmers are having to Md.enathen luaiiraoc.
plant cotton the second and even
In the whole Held of msdicine ihvre is
urugt
Jewelry
Stationery
the third time. This is very dis- - not a ht'uliriir
rmedv that will ronair
couraging; but farmer, remem- - ,"7,,"Kf. l" i'" "'"i' nmr
than
In cuta.
.imnienl.
u
m. iiiru
I.J
J
un ioe
uiu auugtf,
HiiruinH. burns. aruliU.
i is an ill wound,
n.l
In

r
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old-tim-
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a Everything for Jhe Toilet
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The Eddy Drug Company

quk-ki-

w
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here will telegraph or Bend couriers to their various parts of the
republic and it is believed that
within a week all arms will have
been laid down in the republic.
It is not believed that an an
swer to the proposal of the in
surrecto, which will be completed late this afternoon, will
be received before tomorrow, as
it is reported here that Diaz is
slightly ill and may not be able
to confer with his cabinet until
tomorrow.
Mexico City, May 17, Foreign
Minister De La Barra declares
that peace negotiations between
the government and the rebels
doubtless will reach a definite
and favorable result at
cabinet meeting.
Finance Minister Limantour
was not quite so sanguine as his
colleague in the ministry.
This
morning he said the government
had the greatest desire to conclude a peace agreement, but
"among the demands of the rebels are some contrary to the dignity of the government and of
the president.
Nevertheless Senor Limantour
believed that peace would be
arranged.
Should the present negotiation
fail it is regarded as not unlikely
that the city will soon be cut off
from the outside world.
With the occupation of Valles
yesterdáy the rebels now control
the railway into and out of San
Luis Potosi to the north asfar as
Saltillo, in Coahuila cast to Tarn- to-da-

Wind

Queen

wish them a loitg and
happy life.
J. W. Tulk and son, who have
been visiting in Arizona, have
returned home.
Mrs. Hillman Queen, and son,

Victor, who have been visiting
relatives in California, have
to Queen.

' Lee Middleton has begun work
on his store. Hurrah!
Queen
will Boon have two stores.
May 11th.

that

blOWS

nobody

good.

"

nt.: will apply to rain as well as
wind

Shadinger tells of 7 fine cat
nsn on i uesaay. Nim, you are
next.
A party of eight or ten will go
for an outing next week, fishing,
and will explore the bat cave
before returning.
The party
will be made up of Mr. and Mrs.
Poore, Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser, of
Carlsbad. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Beeman, Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield,
Malaga, Rupert T. Asplund, of
Santa Fe, and a brother of Superintendent Poore, who is su
perintendent of Lake Arthur

rneumatiam,

it
and penetraextruuriiiiiarv.
Price 2.1c
i,ttu.. s..i,i liv r,w
Drug Company.
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McLenathen

- Insurance.

Winter Layers.
Having all the young chicks I
desire, thejowls of my breeding
pens are now for sale.
Pure
bred, single comb, white Leghorns. A fin strain of winter
layers.
Mable E. Wilson.
R. F. D. Telephone 44 L.
ii

Intuianc

Its broke!! Ohenmus can fix it.
Good rains at Queen today.
Grass is getting tine.
For Sale.
W. F. Cochran is back on the
A gentle, sound, saddle or
buggy horse cheap.
mountains looking after his stock school 8.
Imis Langk,
A National Flower.
It. W. Hardin was in from Dog
Valle Vista Farm,
Canyon today.
Carlsbad.
The
to make maize a na
McLenathen
Everybody is busy killing the tlonal eiii'ili'in la open to amendment
laauranc.
weeds in their crops which are from tbe uiuthern latea by aulmtltut
lug
New
York
mint.
World.
certainly looking fine. Stock of
For Salk: Good Jersey cow,
The (llnriiMMin na
ralaed over
all kinds is getting fat.
W. B. Wilson.
the qiioitliin. "What shsll be our na- fresh soon.
tional Dnwerf' Huppnae we adopt th
Carlsbad. K. F. D.
Enplaina Her Failure.
modcM riolct - Naahvllle Itanner.
"Rrown bin surb
disappointed
Don't fail to see the fine stock
look."
'lliere la a monntouy In the naming of gasoline engines
"Yea; It la oo account of bla wife."
and pumps
songs.
Why
love
of
not
novel
titles
"Won't aba take bis sdvlrer
at the Ohnemus Shops.
"Tbat la tb trouble. She always such ss tbeaT
--

n

dooa."

Ant Trap Are th Latest
Trapping ants la a new method of
ellmlnstlon of Insect pests which th
department of agriculture experta ara
watching, la Loulalana and California
tb Argentine ant, tbe moat xrslitunt
ver knowa by tb biologists of tb
government, ha been damaging horticultura by carrying acal Inserta from
Infested to uulnfested tree and In
other ways, and all soUout campaigns bars aa far fallad a to this
s;i;-- -

"I Ive Von."
"I Love You. Iiear."
"I Uve you
"I l.uve You, iHtario."
"Iearle. I l.ov You."
"Dearie, I l.uve You Dearly."
"I Iiv but You."
"I l.ov You. Hu- C"I I.ov You Bo."
"Beraua I Love You Bo."
You."
"Love M. Kor I
"Lor U and 1 Own th Earth."
"I Shall I.ov You Till th Boa Drlea
Cp."
Tbe foregoing list Is toaitd to th
buay composer to us without royslty
ta us. Collier's.

Ive

Try Eddy Drug Co's., deliciou
fountain drinks. The best ever
Hon. Stanasia Roibal, of San
Miguel County, one of the mem.

bers of the constitutional convention, died Monday of kidney
trouble.

If voii want any concrete work
of any kind, see S. W. Hill.
McLenathen

Insurance.

Carlsbad Ice Factoay.

CarlshaJ 'Printing Co., Publishers
Wm.
I
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May 19. I9M

I.
ti. N'wir

MtaMiairi.
'irrfnt Hun
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M

est possible time.

C. C. Lewis.
During the Ice season of 1911,
same rules will govern Sunday
Pert Personals.
deliveries as were in force last
year.
Bpentter Cannon has arriinircd 10
h
1. All boxes that will hold visit the Alm ueit iiimnier
way Hip M
have
the
alwaya
admired
filled
on
will
be
ice
days
two
Cltj Htnr
Very small boxes stood
Saturday.
Earl, of affinity notoriety, breaks
that will not hold two days ice out In vente. "1 dread 10 look axm
my many selves." Ho would we.
will be filled Sunday A. M.
PittsIf we were In your 0
ice
needed
Sun
Any
extra
2.
burg Snu
day morning must be ordered
JiiHt say there Is a usplrlon of II
Saturday through this office to wells on the plsiict Venus and Itearon
will endow a telescope
insure delivery. Orders given to Rockefeller
powerful enoiuib to locate tbeiu. Atdrivers will not be filled if over- lanta Constitution.
looked on first round.
3. Orders given on Sunday
morning will be filled only at the Carlsbad Furniture Co.
discretion of the drivers.
4. Ice can be had at the factory from 7 to 9 A. M. Sundays.
No sales will be made after 9
E
R. M.

Mull.nr. Pie,

C.rM.il,N.M..rrK).y.

the drivers to finish nee- -.
essary Sunday work in the short
allow

NOTICE.

The Carlsbad Current
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County.

A Valuable Premium.
closed
dral
for a number of dinner arts of thir-- '
e
pirres each of the bent Ohio
queentware that will be given to

Ihe Current has

o V1
pure, wholesome
leavening agent, which makes the
biscuit and cake ol lilghest heallhlul-nes- s
at medium cost and protects the
food from alum, which Is the greatest
dietary danger ol the day.
A

ty-on-

all subscribers

of

the paper with

one year's gubni rlptiun at only
$3 05. These dUhrs are superior
to the average sold for $7.00 per
set, besides you receive a credit of
one year's subscription to the Cur-- ;

rent.

UNDERTAKERS

.

congress on statehood fur the only two remaining day. The attorney general hold
territories, like everything else that to pay poll tax on election day
now. a. days, has simmered down qualifies the voter who should not
to pvlitits. The senate, being re- be prevented from voting.
publican, will endeavor to keep
.1.
K. Curren, a well known
Arizona out and the house being newspaper man of the South-itr'- l'
democratic will nutlet New Mexico ,,.,u.
n,i f.m,.Plv rniMinhor nf
in without Arizona. The president
(Ur in Tcumcari. i prepar-bein- g
New in
republican approved
t(, ,.Btal,jsri n paper at
constitution
Instanter, )haI)t 5uUe New Mexico,
t,
though months have elapsed (er the euphonious aptwlltition of
since Arizona sent in its constitu-- 1 "The Dam Truth." Publishing
tion, he has not approved it. It th Dam Truth at that location,
would seem that it was the plan of remarks an exchange, he will
the republicana to stand pat and let doubtless be able to give the
New Mexico In under the clause of public a dam site of news.
.!
I
I.
l.i: - nu wnuu rctuc
mat
p . .
p
inc rnuiiniiK
if the president approves the same
II I'anlhrliiil lltaloulil
and congress fails to disapprove
Dean Will Robinson, of the
during the next regular session
Pecos Valley Press Association,
thereof, then the president may
who is also the Tenderfoot,
admit by proclamation, etc." The
whose writings are read practicchances are that there must be ally from hell
to Haw river, and
concessions from some quarter if
who is a cracking fine fellow to
the democrats eipect to get Arizona
lxot. doesn't share Kugene Man-lov- e
admitted. The holders of the SanRhodes' opinion that New
ta Fe and Grant county bonds now Mexico will not be admitted yet
see a way to obtain their cash and
nor soon. He thinks statehood
are willing to wait until after the
will come soon. Maybe so, Rob,
next regular session of congress to
but I am from Texas, and you
get New Mexico admitted rather will
have to insert it in my little
than take chances on the constitu- brown hand.
tion being amended as Is pioposed
New York society is wearing
at present. The next regular session will adjourn for the end of the tails. This proves the Darwin- to a dot, missing link
session December 30, ion, after Ian theory
11
.. -- 1 ..11
II .....
i.
I Ilil
n
III L 111 HL
HII
II
Wlllllll
which time the president will be
empowered to admit New Mexico Hiirtirisinir to hear next that they
The

nns

THORN

TiKht in

A. M.
Interesting Auto Trip from El' .Otero County Man Killed,
LICENSED EMBALM ER
The cooperation of our patrons
W. II. Chan.ller. of Duncan,
Paso to Roswell.
is earnestly desired and is necMr. and Mrs S L O Ojíle and Oter'o county, was among the essary to insure good service and
O
.
,
,, , ,,,., spectators on the river bank on
Sunday evening from their auto (the American side during the
battle of Juarez. A stray bullet
t0 M l a.so. They left Ko
well May lnt, and had a most went through his heart and killV
delightful trip, without accident ed a United States soldier stand- K
They ing by his side. The body was
or serious auto trouble.
occupied three days on their re- brought through Alamogordo last
turn, stopping at Alamogordo, Friday en route to Duncan via
Pereheron Stallion
on account of the storm and at Weed accompanied by the father
Jmmon, 223G3 in stud book Pereheron Society of America,
Hondo on account of the high and a brother.
foaled April 15. lX'JH. Sired by Mareri first prise Columbia Exwater in the Hon to. At a point!
position.) Sire of dam by Brilliant III, fr'rsnce's grestest horse.
Fee 10.00 in advance to guarantee mare in foal.
O. S. Stewurt at Room 3 Hotel
this side of l'rude's store, up the
U02OO - in stud bok, Pereheron Society of America, foal
Cecil,
ana
do
all
hchlitz
Honito, they saw the grandest
""9
ed Aur. 21, Ii3. Sire, Wamba. won 2 firsts. Ohio State Fair 'it.
Fee tin (Si in advance to guarantee mare in foal.
sight of a lifetime in the hliaprfj kinds of hat and clothes cleaning
repairing, Ladies work a
of a hailstorm. The whole ttxiun-!"Shorthorn Bull
Herd
tair. side was turned white at if specialty. Phone 27
2nd,
309303- - American Shorthorn
Ortlx
eteeendo
'
in advance
to W
J, 1U0H.
reduced
Fee
Calved
Book.
Jan.
May
2.
with snow. Roswell Record.
Poland China lioar
L. L. Jamison of Morgantown
Aug. 29, I'JOtt. Fee S2.00 in advance
554A4-FarrowCarlo.
Virginia,
who
spent
ten
West
Judge Pope is said to be slated
or choice of farrow.
for appointment to supreme judge 'days in the valley looking over
ADDKEs,
A
P.
of the federal court in the event the country departed last Sunday
VHLLE VIST RHN9ME.
g
well
being
his
home
of statehood
which
looks en-- 1 for
X. M.
stallion eoit tor sale
,ed with the country and will
at this writing.
probably return next fall. He
Look Carefully.
ordered the Current sent to his
through your May and June, ajjre88 90 Bs to keep posted on
numlM'rs ot magazines, you will lne valley,
find (Juakkr Oats Go's, coupons
Mrs. Johnson, wife of Forest
worth 12
cents redeemable at
Jovce-Prui- t
Co.
12 May 2t. Ranger Johnson of the Guada- lupes was a visitor in town Wed- and MUTTON
i..,:.. rinujr er ac
way. w
.misbjuihs
i
When Ihe tkitliV tiáltea too much food
Free eJ AtkeN.
thestoniach turnmthe result i indine companied her and is the guest
i on. sournens aim vonniinir
.
.
rrenuent'
hi
ti:
l...
ul miuuieum.
iney
ly the bowels are involved and there is
Mctiee's say the mountains are beautiful
colic pain and diarrhoea
AND ALL
j
rema
vrsnu corrective
imuy r.niir
If this is done are shinning up trees, dangling edy for the stomach and bowel d.sor- ant there re fcome danQy Vle
by proclamation.
ot batiies. it is pure, wholesome to be snapped by kodak fiends
PHONE NO. 117
the territory will be a state about from limbs, and all that, as their ders
r'SH and OYSTERS in Season
and pleasant to take. I'rire 2fic and
May, ion, or one year from now. illustrious forbears were wont to ftoe iier Untie. Sold bv E.l,lv Druir Co. alon& the new road recently JOHN LOWENBRUCK,
Prop
do.
surveyed by the commissioners
Roswell was practically under
The republicans are trying to
Mr. Madero is these days giv- the water for a couple of days
Big Malaga Raía
defeat statehood by objecting to a
very reasonable agreement which ing a fair imitation of the man tnisweex mere being about two
A fllXKi at Maaiat Monday,
is, that while voting fur state and who bit o IT more than he could teei pacaeo up irom tne Mondo.
M j8 reportetJ to have
abüUt 4
He also doubtless
county ofmials a clause bt printed masticate.
T
n "' d""y Jun '
been something serious the whole Kan
Sept. JOth, final return
Rev. T. L. Lallance returned
limit Oct. Jlst, IVII.
on the ballot providing that the has discovered that war is what
g
under
wat?r
havnr
stop over arrangements allowed In either
Tuesday afternoon from Maria. foot deep fop nn hour or
43.50 liberal
constitution may be amended at Sherman said it was.
rcore. St. Louis,
direction.
Texas, where he attended dis- - The train due here
any regular session of the legisla50.80 Our Standard Pullman operating through to Kan
at 415 wa8 Chicago
"When in Rome, (Georgia. )"
.
sas City Is open for passengers at 9 P. M. without
Ví i..- ....
ture by a majority vote and also a
.v.....wC
stopped
over
an
for
hour
at
additional coat.
Reeord."you
the
Fort
savs
Worth
cnurcn
past
.
tor
tne
ten
days.
..(, t h
majority vote of the electors at any
Mftlllua
nilllwn(rpri Memphis
On
0ale June S and 6 and 10 to 22nd Inclusive, with
44.15
drug
get
will
it
the
at
stores."
The conference was presided waded out and secured lunch
final return limit Sept. 15th.
regular election. If the republicat
over by Rev. J. B. Cochran who
Denver
32.55 Also have areatly reduced rates In other I'arlflc roan!
an plunderbund and the democratic
"Women in Overalls Ulnssom is serving his fourth year aa pre- the restaurant and hotel.. The
and .Morthweatcrn point, which will permit your
partisans are not satisfied with
locomotive
Loa
Angele
uncoupled
Roin and returning via different roiil.-e- .
was
or
and
into Full Fledged Painters.
siding
elder.
The
conference
that way of getting In they should
up
Loving
ran
investigate
to
to
Contractor Tiring of Men was attended by fifteen pastors
tin Francisco 53.25 For Prtculra apply lo B. F. Rose, local Agt
not accuse the loading democrats of
and returned for the train which
Trie new Kxperiment"-he- ad
laymen
five
churches,
of
and
keeping the territory out. If the
ing of an article in Fort Worth seven ladies of the Womans arrived without accident, but
amendment does not carry, then
Record. Huh! Mr. Contractor, Home Mission society the work rather late. The approaches to
Yon Have Smoked th Rest; Now Smoke the Best i
the tctiltoiy would become a state you
wagon bridge across Black
haven't put anything over of which has been very exten- the
below the railway
just
river,
under the present constitution.
So
n anybody. Worn en who paint sive all over the district.
Mr. bridge were washed out. Black
it would seem that any one who
are not ho thundering uncommon Iallance reports souking rains river having been higher than at
would object to ths anteádmete
all over the country near, Marfa any time for years.
r
would object to the territory beCome now, from Atlanta, Ga ,
and Alpine the latter place havcoming a state.
where they are in convention ing
Gere In Dsmsnd.
had a hail storm that , broke
Hove
We may be senile
With distillate at 113 4 centa ssembled, the news that the $1.000.00 worth of glass.
With people thai we mmul
figunion
of
musicians
the
world
try
or shove
pueh
crowd
Nor
or
In
per gallon, the cost of pumping
' He
EI Paso, Texas.
j C. F. EDERLE, Maker.
also states that the people
Or tread on mlchbora' feel,
merging.
Well, for the
on
ure
put
twenty-fivwe hit the comic pace
water by centrifugal at
when
of
quite
Marfa
are
over
elated
Mike! Can you beat it?
It's then thai we opine
feet is about as cheap as by gravity, sake of
That crime unchecked and fierce sbettM
the work of a Kansas City comCornering
the
even
'Spect
music!
rase
or a government reclamation projpany wnich is putting in ft big
All up and down the line.
will
get
the
airmen
a
on
corner
ect. All kinds of fuel oil seem to
We do not aik for aenlle eouls
the air next, and then it will be: dam about twelve miles from
be falling at present and unless the
To mlnre alone the way
Marfa in a big draw that drains
you
Ae peaceful aa the wave that rolls
'"Get
olí
earth,
muta,
the
or
price advances the way pumping pay
Alone a placid bay.
us ransom fer breathing our several hundred thousand acres
Oh, thunder, nothlnc ef the etufft
outfits will go in where water is ozone."
of land and when completed will
Our hero now muat score
With )olte and accidente enough
reasonably shallow in Eddy county
Carlsbad,
Pecos and
store sufficient flood water to
To run s sood aiaed war.
will surprise the natives
One of the big southern cities, irrigate a large acreage of farm
A peaceful old aide whlakered seat
66e
I re- land. The country is taking on
Walks out without a care.
Loving, and
Balmorhea
The Standard Oil corporation has Memphis, Tennessee, if
Ilia
mind on lofty thlnce Intent,
rightly,
Wm.
has
offered
member
an air of prosperity on account
Hut he will set hla share.
been ordered dissolved by the suBorne Indiana, a train ot cars.
JBryan $2,01)0,009 to move to of the big rains.
Malaga, N.M.
Texas
preme ceurt of the United States.
An auto end a calf
city.
Bryan
Kail ever him end leave their eeera.
declined
that
the
Whether this will amount to any
Ami hew It makes ua laugh
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Queen were
nor than did the fio of $10,000,-00- 0 offer. If proper pressure were
If he cea tumble trem wan
inbrought
could
bear,
to
I
be
in
town Tuesday from their home
And land upon a ele
by Jodga K. M. Uadls will
Or from the thirteenth story fU
duced to move to Memphis for at Queen.
Our faeee can't keep etralshL
shortly develop; the chances being $1,000.000, though 1 am aure I
A. O. Hbabo.
Jeeia R. JOVCB,
o at. Cooes,
la life we wouldn't hurt a fly.
w.
csajo.
good that Mr. Rockefeller will find like Carlsbad much better than I
Hut te the pteturee turn.
Vice rreeldeat.
..eldeat.
uaeaier.
Aas' I Cashier,
Rain
And
there
Can.
ertmee
multiply.
the
must
way to continuo to nonopollit ever could like Memphis.
With accidenta te burn.
This is the year to raise cane.
the oil business.
orThe Allxiuuerque Journal says: We have the
OarUbatd. Now Moaloo
The school election at Ft. Sum "In selecting a site for the Pan- ange and sumac Sweet potato,
rm glad ta see that
Old OeatleM
yon
are
my
onaeltlih,
boy,
ner
declared illegal because ama 'exposition buildings San tomato
and let yoni
and cabbage planta little
brother ose the skates Brit.
w nava ampia capital ana are prepared at all times to care for th
tbt election board refused to allow Francisco must guarantee a piece ready.
ln't
Little
tust, misters I
needs ol osi eostomers. The palrouage af ths pabilo is respectally
voters tbt right to voto who did of ground that won't crack.
wasn't sure If the Ice would bear. M.
ROSWELL SEED CO.
uoieea. su BfCixHiu too smait so receive our bast attention.
alcLenatbea Insurant-not nay their poll tas until election
Rosweix, N. M. A. P.
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HAPPENINGS

The neatest set of dishes ever
and the Current one year, only
$3.95.

Walker departed for
Kansas on a visit to his parents
last week.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. J. F.
Joyce, Saturday night an eleven
pound baby girl.
B.

L.

Mayor McLenathen, spent last
Friday looking over the Hager-ma- n
farm near Malaga. He
was the guest of the Hartshorn
brothers who have the supervision of the farm. It is the first
time Mr. McLenathen has visited
the farm for several years.
During his absence from the
city R. M. Thome held the reins
over the city and acted as the
"bumping post" for all of the
knocks and kicks which pour into
the mayors office relative to the
sprinkling and tree watering
ordinance which was recently
passed by the city council.

Married.
Mr. George Dublin and Miss
Lula McCollaum were united in
marriage, Monday evening, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Coates, three miles south of
Carlsbad, Judge J. D. Walker
officiating, in the presence of a
number of the friends of the
bride and groom. Mr. Dublin is
one of the prominent west side
stockmen well and favorably
known while the bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McCollaum, of the Guadalupes, and
ia one of the most charming
young ladies of the mountains.
A sumptuous repast was served
the company by the sister of the
groom. Mrs. Coates, immediately
a f ter the ceremony. Though the
first nmrriage ceremony performed by Judge Walker he did
himself proud, tying the knot in
the most approved fashion.

V. B. Wilson has erected a
big hay shed at Hopcdale ranch
six miles southeast.
Miss Maud Lucas is visiting
Killed by an Auto.
with her friend Miss Dunn of
The first fatal accident to ocKoswell, this week.
cur in Carlsbad as the result of
Miss Bertha EitelgeorKe was being run down by an automobile
elected Wednesday as teacher of occurred on Canyon street late
Thursday evening last week.
the Mexican school at Otis.
W. U. Dannellev, will move The victim was standing in the
his family to his plains ranch middle of the street and owing
about June 1st for the summer. to the crowded condition of the
S. W. Hill the concrete man
thoroughfare and the noise and
Carlsbad Rebekah lodge No.
do all kinds of work in his
will
wagons
rattle of the passing
13 will hold its regular meetin g
warning sound line reasonable.
failed
to
hear
the
next Monday night at 8 o'clock. of the approaching
"
Suters Again in Carlsbad.
Nannie Irven the three year
and before the driver could
Four Sisters of the order of
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. apply the brakes and come to a
Most Precious Blood came in
the
F. Little is seriously ill at their stop the unfortunate was ground
last
night direct from Ruma
south
of
town.
home
beneath the wheels. He was
Illinois,
to assume charge of the
Monroe Kerr of Big Springs dead when assistance reached
formerly the Sisters
sanitarium
Tex. spent Sunday with his moth- him. The unfortunate victim school. Mrs. J. Boyd Allen haver and other relatives in Carls- was a dog belonging to Mark ing found the work too heavy to
Anderson, and the driver of the
bad.
forwas H. F. Christian. No continue. The sisters were
car
E. T. Bujac, C. B. Brice and
merly
with
connected
the
Stenographer Miss Julia Fer arrests have been made in the
Illinois Sisters hospital
case. Carl Gordon city marshal,
guson, are in Roswell this week,
hospital sisters by proand
are
offered first aid to the injured
in attendance at district court.
fession.
They
are, Mother Supeby roping and dragging the reAnna
and
rior
Sister Alexia
daughMiss Nellie, aged six,
mains to the dump south of
nurse,
trained
Serena and
Sister
Duna-waMrs.
Mr.
John
and
ter of
town.
S ister Frances. The order will
is very ill with fever at
as a
the family home in La Huerta.
W. O. Olds, special agent of conduct the sanitarium
sisters
home
for
cure
the
climate
Mrs. Hakes who has been in this division of the Santa Fe
and others who wish a sanitary,
El Paso for several months re- arrested A. M. Reed and Chub
well acquipped and comfortable
turned the first of the week and Herbert who reside at Lakewood place to live while obtaining all
is visiting with her daugeter for throwing rocks at the passensuperb
ger train and breaking several the benefits of the most
Mrs. Fred Weaver.
of
troubles
on
for
earth
climate
windows. They' were brought
The Bolles farm house and out
organs. The
respiratory
the
S500.Ó0
buildings have received a fine here to jail in default of
Sanitorium is supplied with all
bond each last Saturday,
coat of paint, the first in ten
conveniences and with the good
years. Artist C. W. Lewis did
sisters who give their lives to
Accidentally Shot.
the job and it looks fine.
the work, in charge will no
Last Saturday evening a Mex- doubt soon become famous as a
Mrs. J. N. Nolan mother of
ican boy named Catan io Nunes,
Mrs. Pat Middleton left last Fri- aged sixteen, while watering his rest for the invalid. Mrs. Allen,
who has built up the work to its
day for her home in Big Springs,
burros at the river east of the present importance retires with
after a short visit with the location of the beet sugar facthe best wishes of all.
grandchildren.
tory ruins, was shot in the back
Mr. and Mrs. Frank i'ockling-to- n the bullet from a 22 calibre rifle
W. U. Dannelley delivered 114
and daughter, Miss Frances, penetrating his body left of the
head
of yearlings and twos to
in
home
Fort
left for their new
right shoulder and ranging to
H.
C.
Clifton
at Dimmitt Texas,
Wednesday morning, the left and downward. He said
Worth,
and
$22.00
at
$0.00.
accompanied by the best wishes the shot came from the river
Louis Taylor sold 150 yearlings
of all who knew them.
bank just west and south of
Douthitt of Dimmitt Texas,
to
known where he stood. The bank at
Mrs. Julia Shattuck,
$22.00
e
at
twentv-fivis
point
this
about
far and near as "Mammy Shad"
Heavy rains fell all over the
is seriously ill at her home on the feet high and the direction of
mountains, her many frinds in the bullet wound showed that plains from Lovington to the
the valley join with the neigh- the shot must have come from Texas line and north during the
bors near her to wish her a an elevated Ksition. The phys- past ten days.
icians were unable to locate the
speedy recovery.
Heavy hail fell at Malaga
bullet but from the pain and Monday
but did not damage
Of the competitors in Company other evidences the bullet is
crops as much a feared.
B of Carlsbad, G. A. Reed. (129) likely
in the stomach or other
and F. A. Fredericks 122 qual- viscera. Watson, the colored
Water was cut out of the ca
ified as sharpshooters in the comman who has resided here some nal Sunday and it has been dry
petitive shoot last week to select eight years, who in company all week
account of the
on
members of the rifle team.
throughout the
with two or three colored women heavy rains
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Middleton was fishing on the river below farming district.
and family, of Queen, were in the point where the boy was shot
Rev. S. C. Burnett held servi
town Wednesday. Ed Robinson was arrested and held in jail for ces
at the Otis school house sevhauled out the last load of lum- three days, but as no evidence eral nights this week.
ber for Mr. Middleton's store could be gotten, to in any way
Lots of new mowers are at
building now in course of
connect him with the shooting
in the alfalfa fields. The
work
tion.
The boy
he was turned loose.
crop
will be held for seed,
next
John Lucas and nephew, Bob stated that the only people he and there will be four threshshot
struck
him
before
the
Lucasi were in from their ranch- saw
'
ing outfits in the vallev.
es on Black river, Tuesday. Bob were a number of negroes, so the
Mrs Sexton and daughter Mrs.
says the grass on his section at cause of the shot is laid at their
the head of Black river is big door, though no target rifle co'd J. Allen Ray and the latters two
enough to mow, and is getting be found in their possession. The children have been guests at
boy was taken to the hospital the Methodist parsonage this
tough.
and at last accounts was im- week. They left for their home
The People's Mercantile store proving.
in Artesia the last oí the week.
at Lakewood was burglarized
Mrs. Guy Benson and daughTuesday night and the safe Woman's Club to Give Play.
Thelma left for Kansas city
ter
Saving
play
a
Grace"
The
opened apparently by some one
who knew the combination and very closely resembling "Polly yesterday called there by the
of tbe Circus" will be given in serious illness of Mrs. Bensons
$105.00 in cash taken. The offthe near future under the direcicers have not as yet reported tion of Mrs. B. F. Mullane. The father.
that a clue had been found to the exact date will be given-- later.
Kaiser i in the
Professor
burglars.
part
of the county this
northern
Dixziness, vertigo, (blind staggers)
school
on
week
business.
A telegram
received states allow complexión, flatulence are symptorpid lirer. No on can feel
a
tom!
of
that J. E. Clark, territorial well while the liver ia Inactive. Her- Mrs. "Lum", J. C. Anderson
superintendent cannot be here to oine ia a powerful liver stimulant. A and children left this morning
a
two will cause all bilioua
deliver the annual address as dose or
to diiappear. Try it. Price 6oc. for their ranch west of town
Co.
by the program Sold by Eddy Drug
announced
where they will spend the Bumowing to the illness of his wife.
mer.
Concrete walks, steps, walls,
Rupert T. Asplund, chief clerk cisterns, tanks, head gates in
John Reed and family came
of the department, editor of the fact any thing. See S. W. Hill
in
from Black river to be here
New Mexico Journal of Lduca
McLaaatbtn Insurance.
for commencement exercises.
tion, wilt officiate in his stead.
"devil-wagon-

Tay-lorvil-

y,

le

Woodmen Uuveiling.
The May Day Festival.
Eddy Grove Camp W. O. W.,
Wednesday when the local
will conduct unveiling ceremo- pulled out for the north it cannies at the cemetery Sunday, ned a jolly crowd of Carlsbad
June 4, and will be assisted by people bound for Lakewood to
the Lakewood camp. The mon- the May Day festival, a day
uments of deceased Sovereigns made famous by being observed
S. R. Wood, and I. II. Mitchell, by Lakewood people more than
of Carlsbad, and Newton D. any other of the valley towns.
Wiles, of Lakewood, will be un- Among those who were there
veiled.
the following were noticed by
All Woodmen and their famil- the Current representative:
ies are requested to be present
E. Hendricks.T. C. Home. Will
and the public is invited' to wit- Merchant, W. W. Dean and famness the ceremonies which are ily, George Duncan, Bert Leek
very impressive. The.Woodmen and family, Misses Clarence und
will meet at W. O. W. hall at Ida Breeding and Eva Bass. Joe
10:30 A. M., and march in a body 'Cunningham. John Barber, Karl
to the Baptist church where a Hansen, Robert Totlelmire. Dick
sermon will be delivered espee-ian- d
Holland Bass, M. S. Groves.
ially to Woodmen by the pastor, M. C. Stewart. Ike Richards and
Rev. Milton Reece.
many others:
The Woodmen will again meet
A big trades parade formed
at the hall at 2 p. m.( and go to shortly after the arrival of the
the cemitery where the follow- train at 9:45 A. M. and went to
ing program will be carried out: the Holt ranch grove, west of
1. Music by Carlsbad band.
town, where the May pole was
2. Consul Commander.
erected and where there was a
3. Clerk places pike pole.
Maypole dance, and where the
4. Watchman and Sentry dec Queen of May was crowned and
orate graves.
dinner was served. A nail driv5. Music by quartette.
ing contest by about a dozen
G. Addresses by Revs. Reece young ladies created much fun.
In the baby contest Mrs. W. W.
and Lallance.
7. Consul Commander.
Dean's baby got the prize for
8. Master of Ceremonies removes veil.
9. Consul Commander.
10. Adviser Lieutenant.
11. Banker and Clerk.
12. Captain.
13. Consul Commander.
14. Master of Ceremonies.

I

heavy rain fell last Saturmeasuring at
day afternoon
Carlsbad according to the rain
gauge at the government weathhundredths
er station. forty-eigof an inch. This fell inside of
half an hour and came with a
heavy wind which blew down
two trees, one on the opposite
side of the street from this office
and one in front of the office.
Sunday afternoon another rain of
?
of an inch
fell. Carlsbad and vicinity has
so far in 1911 received a fraction
less than six inches of rain,
while during the whole twelve
months of 1910 only 3.95 inches
of water fell. The grass is getting fine and growing around the
stock pens where there has none
grown for three years.
seventy-hundredth-

nn s sniMpliiB
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service has

The Reclamation

a bunch of men at work putting
in concrete head gates in the
laterals below and around Otis,
under the supervision of Tom
Pope.
Those subscribers who are in
need f dishes should embrace

the opportunity to secure a nice
piece set at only $3.95
including a year's subscription
to the Current.
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The CITY
CAI'T.
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From a Victim.
"What does It
menu to Inherit
axl.il the
tearber.
"To buve to
wear your big
MlKter's clot lies,"
replied a subdued little glrL
at

Will

soar

strls

V. S.

I.

and FEED STABLE

MITCHINKlt

&

SON. Props1

The best of horses that are K'iaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

Fine Rig Always on Hand.
We Have an Especially Fine Lot of Ocntle Saddle Horses

J.

n

L.

WILLIAMS,
MALAGA, NEW MEX.

Mttttr

of Location.
lie fashionable

LIVERY

Co.

This Stable is located near Hotel St hlitz on Mermod
Street east of Masonic Hall anil (.'urlsbad Furn. Co.
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symp-tom-

Lake-woo-

the electric
current turned on. As soon as the cook
ing is started, you turn off the current and
no more attention to the Ouad until tá
Dav
l ,
f
ft:
H you are ready to serve the meal.
m
For further particulars
m

'Vlitli(T

fin-i-

Lake-woo- d.

ne (duaa

The food

luiré of li

"I hare Juki
It."

Lake-woo-

Electric Fireless Cooker

A

ht

he prettiest baby and a
d
baby the second prize. The
Carlsbad band of nineteen pieces
was highly spoken of by all who
attended.
The game was Artesia against
Lakewood which resulted in a
score of 8 to 0 in favor of
The Carlsbad people returned on the 8 P. M. passenger
train all satisfied with their days
outing and all loud in praise of
d
the stunt rut on by the
people in the trades parade
in which the Hank of Iakewood
received first prize for finest
display. The W. O. W. and M.
W. A. also had fine floats and
got prizes.
i

Call and

ibis

tee us and Examine Stock and Prices
We Carry a General Line.

"In society ur
"Ia wbair
"la lbs penitentiary."
B.

His Early She.
"Couaerratkin la tbe comlug Issue."
"Waabluittou didn't believe In It."
"Bow do you know?"
"Judging from tbe cberry tree

loot-4ent- ."

The Post.
When Ihtnsi so wrona tha ehsar-ii- p
man
Coma round and taya: "Adopt any plaa.
Juat anilla and aay. 'Indaad, II mlcal
io wuras than thin, an awful slant.'"
And do t Halen to hll cry
and Uva his rnialy a try?
Wo do not. No;
iuku i.ur mind
And show him alieia lha iior lo And.
Ho ihoaa who forra th umlla annoy.
Tur can't a nan hla jiuuth anjoyt

Randrlcka I'raauUnt

turran Ltotna-aton- ,
Vka I'raaklant.
J. N. UvlnSalua .Vo. Coa.

O

al-

Rlrharda Caakia

NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAD
Depository for Eddy County and Territory of New Mexico
Now rant Bulldini Car. Control Avo ana)
Stroot.

fh

DIRECTORS:

EDEN

&

Honran I.lrlnrton. C. II.
J. N. l.mntfftUwi. O.

WOODWELL

LAWYERS
In olllca formerly occupied bv r rt--f
man A Cameron. Opposite Court lloune
NEW MEX.
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WATER

On all Trimmed Hats, as we are
to carry nothing over

AS

A meetinurof the Democratic
Central
Committee of Eddy
V OVfrCAJ
County', New Mexico, is hereby
w
4
caned torrifet at the Court House
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
in Carlsbad on Saturday, May 27
iiiIbIH nil Eastern Ry. of New Mexico 1911, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.
yilll.K lilt aetpiiilntitiHi'S
e
nn oppiirni-liltfur as In
Hi
M. for the purpose of organizing
Departure of Train
in send flowers lu tin. limite of the
kicker, iliey won Id ulndly give IiIiu n
Kantian City and Chicago Express, the new central committee electluiiiiilrt
north and east bound, loaves at 6:15 ed January 21, 1911, electing a
a. m.
Chairman and Secretary of the
v
f
Illinium
nml
piiveiiiein
Local for Roswell leaves at a. m.
nn
whu
terrors fur tlte iiihii
same and for such other business
hive
in', except Sunday.
llllltltli.
IteuOll.lle
Pill'. I"ti Ull
l
as may properly come before the
daily,
except
Sunday,
Mixed
south
n;i n rainy day.
and went bound, leaves at 7 a. m , foi committee.
'
Pecos, Texa.
li
All members of the Committee
After n tint It lint rmirliiil n iflrl
Arrival of Train
thinks he know nil hIhhh wuincn. I., it
are urgently reiiuented to attend
II il.tetj't tiike lilt wife mure HiuD i
l'unhandle and Peco Vulley
tlii meeting in person, if possi
month In show m lilt error
from north and east, arrives at ble,
if not. please send your
n.ie 8 p. m.
There Is mi mi oiittiliitr f.r
rnoxv.
4
15.
Koswell
Local
from
arrives
mnn will break lilt leg the next d
J. Tom Cooper,
after Inking mil nn neililettt kIIi y, except Sunday.
while nimHier III rnrry u mllrjf twenChairman.
O. K. kltlOf Attest:
ty five years nud never even crick n R. I'. Hl'JAC.
J. B. Harvey, Sec.
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Good Tradas In iottls Preduet Pot tibí
li Many Lecalitiss.
Water nt a t rop bun not rr--. elvi-.- l the
!t. mu I. in fnnii fiimn-r- a
lili b II
i
n ' i iriltn k to
w . Ii v.
Iiivitt Iguit-- IIih iniiiipr In llH'lr i.pl i
Inn tlirre u re nnmv dl-tts In Hilt
lottiitry In lililí prn'ltuble ir !
In
lo( t i wtrr (iniiii Ik-- worked up nt
llttlo coat Id Hie fnrrnera. pnivlil.il. nf
course, Iliey linve i.." r f.l'l;.., ; r i:
of pure vtntcr from
lih h ti mpply

aux-io- us

ment.
1 here are many neat Styles for your
selection and you have a splendid opportunity to save money on your purchase.
We have untrimmed shapes and material
for making you any style Fiat and you
could not do better than buy one of those
Hats made by an experienced milliner of
tostc and obility.
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the dctiintid.
A great ninny cltlit are roinpliiiiiing
of llio Inferior quality of the witter f ir
lilBliml ,jr tin- city wiitri t.i .... iiml
Hie romlnt nf Urn "wulrr tvi.u. n " lit
ileti with ImiIiIim tin- - . omenta cif uliii h
" "iilil he .'!" fu ii t
pin- - ntiij v It
anllio hjr
liniilyr.lt vim! lie
ii --vcti'otne uluhf.
A rtfi-ii- t
Willi
A (7'HXl lilKllUKM
Imtlliil U;,T
n -- tnlillshi'il In tti.it of ii f irm
lint
-

l

fin-wcl-

i'rrl

in this depart-
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and Counsellor at Law.
Will practice in all the courts of Nev

Aitortirys

I

The siniill hoy nit nil Hie stair
nUlii nud It lit k he will ne r
lie mn It n fiHil n I he Knell mil In t'ie
front ii'irlnr
Nn.i-titt-

i.,-e- ln

1

I

BRICC,

BUJAO

anille.

-

Mexico and Texas.
OftWt I tnt Csnslll Bulldln.

complete range of prices.

ftfl j

Be si re the melon isn't a lemon.
'Ttí;SO$í3?h oil depends on the dealer.
j handle neither melons nor lemons.
1 sell the Stickncy Engine because its the best.

JoycePruit Co
"Wc Want Your Trade."

Treatment
tlio tt
For Cutjrrl. jnil Liver
One nt lii i . I'Ml" . t
ni . n,ltt
lIlaN
mini' H'II,' i.ili It. . .
a- ii"' it u
rmii It
mi

ILLS.

RucomiTicndtH

Conytttion
ill tin' mi, ilil
nt, Mili I mil
I

xp.'iik of

t j

t

.

I, tin li'ii'iiilil.tii e

rlii-i-

Hint nlie '.illlil
wny. ritlitrrli l

e.l-i- U

,.-

II

niih,i,irti
ill tLur

,ni

nii-.l,-

Ii l
.eihrn- - rnniiuli
Allllllltf illllN I'lHlHlttll
With hendí prt.imil i'liioi-ii,;i'l tier
lite alik iiint ate iit ! lu kin' It
It
tienllhy fowl
lililí In follow
1 lili
sinus (he linn of pine lireeiN
nisy lie due In Hie Im l llinl the inmiiiihI
liriNtlltiii Klmk from whlih cct;' mid
Ii t hit
Iiih ii
lireedera hse ticen I
IiiiiikimI Ion warmly mid ptiuicrcd and
that Nimi'liow
reiiMMition in Like
Hie
nil rnlsrrb fnll,m down ilunni--

lallllllllt III!

like tiioliiiiit, rniiilv. nud It enn hu
pullt'il mi. I minie Into rolli St tletlred -New I iitliilnl I louicMi'ii.t

Working Soils Whin Wot.
h
not l.e norki'd when
.ii
Diet me
hit la eiMi ;illy Inte
.i
of tli. ne
tin not lime miieli orliitnli' mai'er i lav null make" ii piod
ii It ftii. from ortitnle
lirlrk
W orl.tm;
mutter
some hoi It
lien
Hit) me Ion net nml iilloMltiii thelil lo
hake In Hie aim teully miiki t I
k ot
the pints litriuil up. nud thine piuii
tslll he illiout lit rutin. Ile a lit I, Ut
Anuid lie - t in in l'roüiena
,
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1,
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Live Stock Notes.

When you ute a itnule or a. tuli sire
you are l,rv.tltii( for lite rural I here la
In lilm
There I no .pili ker way to
(enera lion
run down a herd of ilomeallc nnlmala
Vnu will fir it iHttlre II dy a pe. ullur than to ute s lunr smile herd header
shake of the hend, next a riiiiiilua nt
.Mullirla ml. te from uvei
I lie niMlrlU mid iionielltiiea gurKllnii
In Idle Imrtea date fiftl mid luirte, too.
the Ihroal
If yon i an not inuitrr this liy
lite ration when Iticy are
plisae of Die dloeaiie lu yniing f.i la In nut work nt
s few
Itcticr kill llii'tii
Die
If your
set a. a lit belter rlest.
niitffy unwed uliould lie Mepnrlid from them
over It Is tile
all out and
fed iH'al way In cure d
the well. IioiikciI liy theuneli
tente
lienvlly on rich food, wtilt sncinie of
SnIis imiket very o.l
'.fit
anllndniy or ipilnlne lu drltikiiig oster
k r
when around and orne in and liisnli Hie head lioulil i mlon-allfor fiwllliu
ll hat nearly the
un
lie illpHil In kenMene linlf wsler,
wheal
feedlua value
lift If Werieu'iie
1 wo Hptillintlniii liuve
ili tli.uild always have a
Crowluu
lieeu kitowu lo tiiii the noiirll ills-smooth, rittiiiy lot In
lii. h tu exer
liarte Del unen He mlileti one
cite mi ili.mlil tN. eiteu the run of
It of II KlilHl III illehlMIl mid
hla tin loivre
linnet and w inter
plai e
of tlteie In one plnl of
Alfalfa
and tklinmllk liinke
water
If i,nt 11 ,iilnloe give two
r tin v
Itr.iio- - to Hie fuel
Till" dla an excellent tiiiililu.iitou for trow Ins
A
dav for t
itutiid ol lorn
ease - ilo l.l.ilit iliiuuetoiit Billons the plirt
In iK welLhitiL' lit) ,., uii.li will he ant
T'liiiir Iml. .o mmiy ill,, with Innitui
t lclii to liinke ii rnnd nud pttilltitl.
aeellta In
liialtfli ol ttte lung!, whli-ttln-e-
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Burn.iMo
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aiairl,

tt luler
'there l one nlni-in:i4e
of fii,l a year olil ot our Unit n
eldotn known amone ttie toiiitu liter
It Ii inoluililt due to a
inilli'ii nt
rl, It riilioi like ,
hihI la, k of auf
II' lent cm
If
.lint lent
I

tiritu
lili 'mu a. lirni Ii a Intntlir
lie dnniier licit Ik' atened iIimiil-I-i the
ill lie iiilnliii:
ignite often ,me
tt. ! i.lie
Ihl
ttMiil.le iiihii the o'lli-r- ,
fuller lieu
t tie remedy It varied
lieKlit itt Inn
fien I un I and even lie - farm and

I ii eilde

Hi

iiiMi WAtni.

eiity hiiullnii dlt
tu ute of u aiuall IVutity Ivttniit city
The city It mipptlcd with wilier from
the Siisiiieliiiiinu rjver. vvhliit nl thlt
point It iHillittetl hy "ewitce and other
offelttlve in ii t .Till
Altlioilkh the nit
ler U tillered hy Hie city ninny
cuntlder II Hot lit In drink. The
farmer hat a aprlnu of hcniltlfully
clenr. pure water
lie Iml'lct It nnd
ronveys It In crnlea lo the city, niiiny
of the people of will, h Hie ulatl to pay
the mmlertite prlt e ntked for the witter
1 he trade It prnntnlile to the owner of
the spring, alllmugti be tins gone lo
Míe
nf pnttlnB In
pump tn
drsw the water luto (he liouw where
lb bottles sre BIIimI aud a sterlllier
for washing ths bottles. The Spring
Itself la wslled. Imxed and gusraateed
dirt proof. The
shows one
lew of the hottiw In which the water
Is bottled
III I list

SMii

NOT

FAKMCSH

fsr itrsvsntieit

af

lh Mil sttsuld
rusltv
farwisd la arsvsnl farmers whs
tía net rtad th agricultural
team mining
etssh
ansí sthaarmarls said anal sailing
Hwm wnlhsut prapar rsturn ta
ths Una el Ihsir ssjuivslsnt.
ps-nr-

wit liln

Itlll.Niat

Unlit laljtrrli Ctin-- lit Ittltrtt In.
tllm-illlw. IiI.mmI m. 4 milt..,.
II..H
It
CnlMrrh Curr I. tint a
II wm. prrMTIUtl l,y it. . i,l 11.. lN.t
, .rt
St tint rtMiinry l
ytura muí I. n
11 It riniMM,-t- t
V
ttf the
ti4il'.enil.ii.rtl
with thr .! hliitHl ptirnlfr.. it. tlt. .ir.-- Hy tti ll-murtiiit
The pt'rlrrl eirihlt.all'rtt nl III.
Iw.t Invmltmla It wttnt prniliiif .u. I,
re
sutta Ul curlnt raurrlt Hfinl tur tt.iin.Niltil..
J CHUNKY
lulnl.i.U.
Hnlit by
pnet v.
Taka til
aoilly 1'lUa lot cuuillpntitai.

Twslsld Val u el Shads Trsss.
lb Isodowuer who pUuis no shade
trees deM1ea kliiiavlf of Iwu sourvM
of lifelong rnloyuietit Klrst. he miases
Iba ursnty wliltb the growing tree I in
parta of bis surrounding
sud the
rom fon its sbsde may alluia) tbe
twaJiera la bla fsrtwslead. bulb human
and faor footed, svciuid, ba loaea tbe
eialtstiun of feeling tbst ever romea
from Iks eiercksa ot lbs altruism
wblrh plans fur rowing gsnsratloaa
regsrdleaa f oneself. Ksstss Tarner
OraMIng Waa.
A good rerliMt for grafting

was la to

lake four pouuds roalu. two xunda
Itswasiai aad esta wund tsllow
bet
psa or tuste
Iba sieve, la
tbesa
blag vf tbst tbaracler tit sld In dlt
(oirlcg. and wbea I bey bsv reached
lb lltjuld alata Mxir litis a tl.-- of colli
arsler, Tbls tslll aaake a Ihkk uisas

al-

i,i.

a in..
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Notice of Bond Election.
Notice is hereby given to the
qualified voters of Malaga School
District No. 11, of Eddy Connty,
New Mexico, that an election
will be held at the School House
in the Town of Malaga on the
31st day of May 1911, for the
purpose of voting upon the ques
tion of the issue of bonds in the
sum of Two Thousand (2000)
Dollars in denominations of one
hundred dollars bearing interest
at rive per cent, dated June 1,
1911, and running for a period
of twenty years redeemable after
ten .Mars, bunds sold and handled us provided by Section 1312,
Compiled

Laws of

18Ü7,

the

receipts from the sale of t.aid
bonds to be used for the erection
and furnishing of a high school
building in said district.
Chas. H. Billings,
Geo. E. Foster,
C. W. Beeman,
Directors.
-4
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SelMoadiná Rifle
It Strikes

6lowof2038ibs.
This new Winchester
shoots a heavier bullet
and hits a. harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big- -

Itfttyrtatlttltttiilttft

al Umii

the
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SUCCESS.

trger finger.

Ult

StaaaStasaa

tita.
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Notice to Receive Bids.

vltott

stalitf

ISa

eeltr esraf eas! atfecritñe

eselrt an. I aSeit

rtftjaaf.
PATTON PAINT CO.
a
Miheaekee. Wit.

take 1 are

game hunting; fame. The
loading and firing of this
rifle are controlled by

Trouble may not lie of our own
seeking, hut too often It Is of our own
reenjnlitltiB

r,"i r. rv.tv'.w

h

.. nnt likt any otliercolerrd 'isrnii.:.
ft. Aa Ihctr name implies, boie-ProCostings ars made lor rlooM to b
trettfat es and ta witlistsnd weal ytt,
Coatinpt slra lend then,
selves adinirshly to the refinirhb- - I
lurniturs and interior woodwork. "
Sols-ProGrainiruj Outfiti rmt 'a
even the novice to produce mtur:.!
wood tlfectt on all sorts of surfaces.
Try Sole-Proon worn oil cloth and
linoleum.
It's fins.
attt'Sraef gloat Caatlnit tra ttlS la HI

CALIBER

The nights ara lana, and this
T
ta aall the mam- - J
bers af ths fsmily and hired
hsnds tsgsthsr aftsr ths svsning mssl and dissuss the plans 1
fse the yssr.

ji
j'--

.

'

t

awr--

r

v

JpLzy,

It

Notice is hereby Riven that up to
la o clock Juna
lull, birla will be
received for work necessary for the
protection of the west abulmant of
the bridge across the Pecos River east
of Arttteia, New Mexico, according; to
plans now on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Hoard of County Commissioners at Carlsbad, Naw Mexico, and
that at aaid time and pUi the
will receive other plana and
specifications and bida on same for
said necessary work, provided there
can be aafer and better ulana submit,
ted. the cost of which will not be
unnecessarily
greater than work
according to plane on file: but the
commissioners
reserve the right to
reject any and all bids and plant. Payment for above repairs will be mads)
January 1912. and July, li12, out of
th proceeds derived rrom a special
levy to be made for that purpoae.
K. P. Bimac, Chairman.

Attest;

A. It. O'Qi iNN, Clerc.

BUHKI Of TIOI

TBE

Sm4 far HteiirsteJ sfmlsr ft
SicriSiag ISit aaa rifle aanS
Sat ilraac's sad essw alai.
II

The Ratal! Stare Offsrs a Remecy
Far Catarrh
The Msdieins Casts
grow lit
Msthing if It Tails.
It it a terltittt lultiake in Imv a ran
When s niedl. lite effects a tu, . tt.f ul
l
Jnti lie. nine he it well
ami t
treatment In a very large ntnjorlty nf
liMikilti!
He n:ut linte iiulirnlui
cates, mid when we offer thnl aieill-cinmerit
on our own c,"iil kunraiitee
I he
man
lio cniiiieli hit hone to
Unit it will t oil the titer not hint; If It
all the plow dav nfter ditv with nn
diH-- t
not l omplciely relieve entnrrh. II
III llt'ini:
o I. it ilionlil lie . olllieliii
to
It only riatoiinlile thnl ieople ihouiil
I' I, Ii Imiiil ei to a th nn hl ni: mm
Pel lele na. or nl lentl put our clnllli
with s folk with s luir onk saplliv
for s liiindie mull he gets hlr hralr in a prn.ll.nl lett when we take all
the rltk I'ltete me fails whlih we
Into worklnii ortler
waul lite (mtple lo aitlmlmiiiate
We
waul I hem to try llenall Mu. it Tone,
a niedli liie
from a prca,
Rslisf.
of a pliyiit latí w Ith whom i atnrrli
Aflar it, any years nf triarlas
Hair that isai lied srftuml Itt t.'t S
was a "luv'tlty. nml who lina n ret onl
Ctilnsmeii at latt sis leal Ins
nf thirty yesrt of enviable success 10
tteatla the tnai.letl alt.uS
I'tt.ai
hla record
At It." .is"U luna an.l itL'kletl
Tu lla ttlilatt la leaisnetl
We re. elve Inotv good reorta sliotlt
Tou tan Itrt yeu thtv are tlekleil
llctsll Mitt ll Tune than we do of all
W hvn tltev hear the aolaaota
siti4
other cstnrth remedies sold In our
It waa aoiitrttune of a scsiitlal
alore, and If mora ieple ouly knew
líete the t.tMHÜtinis war tttt.-what a thoroughly dcpcndalile remedy
flow tt.ee ute.1 it fur s ttan.lle
Ceiall Mm u Tone !. It would be tbe
Wlten Ihrv went lo plav a tllt'k
In tttetr t n.ls ami tMitilaroua altittliis
ouly catarrh remedy we would have
Itetr Ihrv ataltue.1 lite i.statl U'leev
any demand for
As Ihrv Beiil Hi owner aiiiiiiiitg
lletall Mucu Tone la quk kly altsrb-eHit hit uiinlTvtitluig ear
,
and by lla therapeutic effect tends
Then Ihrrv
amtll.er tlttsr
lo disinfect and cleanse tbe entire nut
lUt tua tutt wattling tin I'
cous membraneous tract, to destroy
Ilia wrlnser
If tua itlglali
1'lie.tt waa llvitibl rlsltl swsv.
and remove the parasltr-- wbh h lujure
Aittl lita Imid antt itlalnttvs crytna
tbe membraneous tUauca, to s.tlie tbe
I'autttl lt liBlettera rtra tuwtin.
Irrttallon aud heal tbe aoreneas. atop
A
s telle prit tryiits
the niucoaa diet bnrge. build up strong,
If his Im.st m anil In trim
healthy tissue and relieve the blond
N.t he s had H smptttata
and system of diwased matter
lla
'itim hie wiae anil t"linw psts.
Influence Is toward stimulating the
Ar4 he gore about stated
As s crwelurs up tu title
aiding dlgeatlou aud
Wuila lifl.l headed ss s feather
nulrltlou uglU tbe whole body
mes l s leat thai ilangllng and.
tlbratea with beallby acilvliy. In a
bul h H ull hSntMlf toswhsr
And will be ths barber's tnend
rouiparatlvely
ahort tima It brings
about
Doll.ealtle gain In weight,
atsry e.nswt.
strength, good color and feeling of
"ths you kuuw what I think of y oaf buoyancy
said Mary's husband wbea tbe
We urte you to try Itexjll
wss at lis height.
It t lulling a treatment todtiy.
"Na"
At any time jou are not
tirl.tl aim-pl"I think yeu ara the Ulggest fool I,
come aud tell us. and we w ill .,ui, .
ever saw."
ly return your money wltrnutt q, on Ion
Thai s r It. tat." sba retorted "If I or qulhble. We have Iteiall
Mu. u Tune
were not yu would still I living at
In two slutt, tal rents aud Sl.tsi.
second rata bostd;ng bous and sewyost ran olusia lletall Menteing oa your owa buttons"
dles only al our alor- a- Tbe Keislt Stors).
Tro 8tar Pharmacy.
l.r-t-
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a lrmrt.l.
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Is a gsed tima
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trniitlly. ami art

turltrrt
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YEARS

l It AT l.ivt. aa Ihrv rtnaot mrh
til IIm tllMiuf. Cnlarrh w a IHimnI nr rtt..ll
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Quien el Pueda Cuniernier: Not
laia ea a que dada el nltomo Deseo y
testamento de Joe M Vela Asido
Puesto en el archivo de el Tribunal
Privativo de Kddy Co , N. M.. y en
Junio 19 , le la.II es e día Areglndo
Para Probar el dicho, Deseo.
A. K. O'Qi'iNN
Jues Privativo.
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Ultimo Deseo y Testamento de
Jose M. Vela, Fallesido.

t rv.na.nJirvn...ol
you, UrrrU Wtthhj Last
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Will and Testament of
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Election Notice.
I). MI, the Board of
Countv Commit.- sinners, in recular session
ru..
Voting; Precinct,
Number 14. which
lirectnct hall have the aame boundaries aa School Dts.tr ct No. l. M ,hown
bv the map of Eddy County,
now on
file in the office of the Probate
made by Ute County Surveyor, Clerk,
J. U
Cunningham.
And Whereas, aaid Board ordered
an
election to be held at th. Otis achooi
house on the Slat day of May IWU, foe
the purpose of electing a Justice of the
IVace and Constable for the Otia Voting Preotnct No. U, said officer, to till
the said officea until their aucctwaors
are appointed or elected.

cr..r!

.illuwinJ

Prons
appointed as judges
of said election:
"'
A; M- - Hov
I
1
efendtirf, and the clerka
ilenrv
Tipton and William ü.lton.
1 he said election U hereby ordered to
V
..: be held as stated above.
witness! the hand and seal of the
f Chairman of the Hoard of County
ol Eddy County. New Mexico, this 5th day of April. A. D.
mi.
K. P Bimac.
Chairman.
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POKCTüRE-Fnoo-

Nolice is hereby given that the last
and testamet.t of Jose M. Vela,
has been filed in the Probate Court of
Kddy Countv. N. M.: and
that June
nil , is the day fixed for the proving 1.
of
said wtll.t
will
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The nlMive dliea-- e la Itkety In take
Irnld of the vinii.c In the i'ool diiy of
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PO0LTRY

Justices of the Peace are

lowed five dollars per year worth
of blanks, which can be secured
by dropping a card to the Cur-

rent.
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